This study investigated the effects of intertidal elevation on ecologically relevant temperature traits and the intensity of organism desiccation during low tides on a subpolar NW Atlantic shore. The goal was to relate those descriptors of environmental stress to elevational changes in the growth of dominant sessile species (algae and mussels) that influence overall community structure. In-situ measurements taken at the low, middle, and high intertidal zones revealed that daily temperature maxima, daily temperature range, and desiccation rate increased significantly from low to high elevations. Conditions were especially stressful at the high zone, as the highest temperature (47°C, recorded during aerial exposure at low tide) more than doubled seawater temperature and desiccation rate surpassed 90%. Transplant experiments showed that seaweed (Ascophyllum nodosum) and mussel (Mytilus edulis) growth rate decreased Lindsay K. Eckersley and Ricardo A. Scrosati 60 dramatically from low to high elevations. Therefore, although subpolar shores are mostly known for their harsh winter conditions, the pronounced vertical stress gradient that characterizes the intertidal zone during ice-free months also plays a major role in determining spatial changes in benthic species performance. Our study also suggests that inferring stress differences between habitats based on growth data from transplanted specimens may be a useful field method to further develop stress ecological theory.
Introduction
Intertidal habitats are the coastal areas occurring between the highest and lowest tides. Due to the periodic alternation of high and low tides on a daily basis, intertidal areas are exposed to aerial conditions for longer periods of time as elevation increases. As a result, key ecological factors such as temperature and organism desiccation [10, 27] reach extreme values towards high elevations. Thus, for intertidal communities considered as a whole, environmental stress generally increases from low to high elevations. Since such abiotic changes occur in a few meters on a vertical basis (the intertidal range), intertidal elevation gradients have been useful model systems for experimental research on the role of stress in community organization [16] .
Despite the existing knowledge on intertidal elevational trends in temperature and desiccation, direct measurements in combination with measurements on species performance are rare. This is especially true for subpolar (cold-temperate) shores, which are best known for their harsh winter conditions [3, 21, 23, 24] , but for which less information exists on abiotic conditions in relation to changes in species growth across elevations. Such knowledge would be especially valuable for basal species, also known as primary-space holders (sessile species attached to the substrate), because such organisms sustain intertidal communities through the consumers that feed on them [15, 17] or through the provision of suitable microhabitat for the colonization of smaller species [2, 12] .
For the present study, we collected field data from the NW Atlantic coast to investigate the effects of intertidal elevation on ecologically important Temperature, Desiccation, and Species Performance Trends … 61 temperature traits and on the intensity of organism desiccation during low tides. In addition, we investigated elevation effects on the growth of two dominant basal species (a seaweed and a mussel) evaluated through experimental transplants across elevations using organisms collected from a common source. Our hypotheses were that desiccation and ecologically relevant temperature traits (maximum values and range of variation) would increase with intertidal elevation, but that seaweed and mussel growth rates would decrease with elevation.
Materials and Methods

Study shore
We did all experiments and measurements along a 4 km stretch of shoreline between Doctor's Brook (45°47′N, 62°05′W) and Arisaig (45°46′N, 62°10′W), on the northern coast of Nova Scotia, Canada. There, the intertidal substrate is volcanic bedrock. We used areas that are protected from direct incoming swell by a variety of natural rocky formations. In these habitats, maximum water velocity (an index of wave exposure) measured with dynamometers (see design in [1] ) range between 2.9-4.1 m s -1 [25] . The maximum tidal amplitude (vertical distance between the highest and lowest tides) is approximately 1.8m. For our study, we divided this intertidal range into three equal elevation zones (low, middle, and high intertidal zones).
Temperature
We deployed 3 submersible loggers (StowAway TidbiT, Onset Computer, Pocasset, Massachusetts, USA) at each of the low, middle, and high intertidal zones to measure temperature dynamics between 21 July and 20 August 2006. Loggers were set to take readings every 6 minutes. The loggers were secured with plastic cable ties to metallic hooks affixed with marine epoxy (A-788 Splash Zone Compound, Z-Spar, Los Angeles, California, USA) to the rocky substrate in a way that loggers made almost no contact with the substrate. For data analyses, we selected temperature traits that are ecologically relevant because they represent extreme events and range of variation [27] : mean daily maximum, daily mean, mean daily minimum, and mean daily range (daily range being the difference between the daily maximum and minimum values of temperature). To investigate elevation effects on these temperature traits, we ran a Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (due to violation of parametric assumptions) separately for each trait, followed by Mann-Whitney pairwise tests to compare elevation zones [20] .
Desiccation
We quantified desiccation during low-tide conditions at the low, middle, and high intertidal zones using 20-cm-long apical frond fragments of the fucoid seaweed Ascophyllum nodosum. This macroalga is the most abundant intertidal species in terms of coverage and biomass on the study shore [25] . On 9 October, at low tide, we collected 30 of such frond fragments at random from the entire intertidal range and randomly attached 10 of them at each of the low, middle, and high intertidal zones by securing the frond fragments with strings to nails drilled into the rocky substrate. On 10 October, we collected the frond fragments just before the rising tide reached each elevation zone, thus having allowed for maximum desiccation to occur at each zone. Immediately after collecting the algal fragments at each zone, we placed them in plastic bags that were kept tightly sealed inside a cooler to avoid any further desiccation. Once all frond fragments were collected, we transported them quickly to the laboratory, where we measured their wet and desiccated biomass. We calculated the percent desiccation for each algal fragment as: 100 % * * − = content water al proportion mean biomass wet biomass desiccated biomass wet n desiccatio
The "desiccated biomass" of an algal fragment was its mass measured at the end of the corresponding low-tide conditions at each elevation zone, that is, the algal fragment's mass weighed right after the fragments arrived to the lab inside the plastic bags. The "wet biomass" of an algal fragment was its mass after fully re-hydrating the fragment by placing it in a container with seawater until constant mass was achieved. To calculate the "mean proportional water content" of Ascophyllum nodosum fronds, first we measured the wet biomass of 30 apical frond fragments (different from those described above) collected randomly from the shore, then we measured their "dry biomass" after fully dehydrating them at 60°C for 48h and, finally, we applied the following formula: Therefore, the value of percent desiccation for each of the algal fragments deployed in the field indicates the percentage of the total water content of each fragment that was lost due to desiccation during the low tide at the corresponding elevation zone. To investigate elevation effects on percent desiccation, we ran a parametric analysis of variance, followed by Tukey pairwise tests to compare elevation zones [20] .
Seaweed and mussel growth
To test the effects of intertidal elevation on seaweed and mussel growth, we selected Ascophyllum nodosum and Mytilus edulis. Both species occur along the entire range of intertidal elevation [25] . M. edulis is the blue mussel and is one of the most common sessile invertebrates on the study shore; genetic analyses have found that this is the only species of intertidal mussel occurring there [25] . To determine elevation effects on algal and mussel growth, we measured the growth in length of specimens that were transplanted from a common source to the low, middle, and high intertidal zones while permanently excluding the effects of interspecific interactions (competition, facilitation, herbivory, or predation) to avoid confounding biological factors.
To achieve that, first we randomly collected seaweed and mussel specimens from the entire intertidal range, mixing the specimens (separately for each species) to produce a common pool of organisms for each species. Then, separately for each species, we transplanted specimens to the low, middle, and high intertidal zones by randomly assigning 10 organisms to 10 experimental cages (10cm × 10cm × 3cm, made with 0.6cm × 0.6cm galvanized-iron mesh, Brico Tool, Brampton, Ontario, Canada) that were attached to each elevation zone (thus producing 30 cages for each species). The cages ensured that interspecific interactions between the transplanted specimens and other intertidal organisms did not occur. The cages were affixed to the rocky substrate using marine epoxy (A-788 Splash Zone Compound). For seaweeds, cages were established at random at each elevation zone along the study shore. For mussels, cages were established at random along the shore in 10 groups that represented 10 statistical blocks, each group consisting of 1 cage placed at each elevation zone. We started the experiment on 7-10 July for seaweeds and 21-26 July for mussels and ended it after 4 weeks for both species. To measure growth, we measured the initial and final length of seaweed fragments to the nearest 1 mm with a ruler, and the initial and final length of mussels to the nearest 0.05 mm with a caliper. The initial length of algal apical fragments was 156.9 ± 2.0 mm (mean ± SE, n = 300), while the initial length of mussels was 33.4 ± 0.5 mm (mean ± SE, n = 300). To be able to identify the same specimens at the end of the experiment, we initially marked the seaweed fragments by tying coloured strings to them and the mussels by glueing numbered tags to their shells.
For each algal specimen, growth rate during the experiment was calculated as the difference between final and initial length. To investigate elevation effects on seaweed growth rate, we ran a Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (due to violation of parametric assumptions) followed by MannWhitney pairwise tests to compare elevation zones [20] . For each mussel, growth rate was also calculated as the difference between final and initial length. In mussels, length increments have a quadratic dependency on organism size [13] . Thus, to remove any statistical influence of initial length on our measures of mussel growth rate, we first determined the quadratic relationship between initial length and absolute growth rate (the difference between final and initial length) through nonlinear least-squares regression [20] . Once the quadratic relationship was obtained, we calculated the statistical residual for each mussel as the difference between the observed value of absolute growth rate and the value predicted by the quadratic relationship for each mussel according to its initial length. In that way, those statistical residuals represented values of size-independent growth rate. To investigate elevation effects on mussel growth rate, we ran a randomizedblock analysis of variance on the above mentioned growth residuals followed by Tukey pairwise tests to compare elevation zones [20] . In Ascophyllum nodosum, initial length influences only 5% of the absolute growth rate [8] , so it was not necessary to apply to its growth data the adjustment that we applied to the mussel growth data.
Results
Results for the measured temperature traits are summarized in Table 1 . The extreme maximum temperature increased markedly from low to high elevations, with the value for the high intertidal zone being 6% higher than for the middle zone and 32% higher than for the low zone. Mean daily maximum temperature differed significantly among elevations ( Figure 2 ). While average growth was positive at the low intertidal zone, it became negative at the high zone (Figure 2 ).
Mussel growth rate differed significantly among elevations (
decreasing consistently from the low to the high intertidal zone 001 . 0 ( < P for the two relevant pairwise tests: low-middle and middlehigh; Figure 3 ). Average mussel growth rate turned from positive at the high intertidal zone to negative at the low zone ( Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Temperature and desiccation are major factors affecting intertidal species, especially those that are sessile and cannot move away from areas temporarily experiencing harsh conditions [16] . Thus, investigating vertical trends in those abiotic variables is essential to understanding elevational changes in species performance. Our field data have revealed that both temperature and desiccation change dramatically along the intertidal gradient from low to high elevations. For temperature, daily maximum values and range of variation are closely associated with stressful conditions [27] , and all such indicators were clearly highest at the high intertidal zone. The same was true for desiccation rate, which peaked at the high zone. Such results are a logical consequence of high elevations experiencing aerial conditions for long periods during low tides in warm summer days. again. Likewise, while mean daily maximum temperature also peaked at high elevations, the highest absolute value (46.7°C) more than doubled seawater values occurring in summer on the study shore (around 20°C). Average environmental conditions are important for species performance, but extreme values often determine widespread mortality events [7] . In fact, the combination of high desiccation and temperature is known to cause reduced growth and, in extreme cases, partial thallus mortality and biomass losses in intertidal seaweeds [5, 22] . Therefore, high stress emerges as the likely cause of the pronounced biomass losses experienced by the algal fragments experimentally transplanted to the high intertidal zone. Such losses could have been facilitated by the relatively brittle nature of highly desiccated algal thalli, which are susceptible to breakage by the waves of incoming tides before rehydration can make thalli flexible again [11] . Strong abiotic stress also plausibly explains the marked decrease in mussel growth rate recorded towards high elevations. Negative growth rates resulted in this case from shell margin erosion. During low tides, intertidal bivalves respire anaerobically, which produces succinic acid that breaks down calcium carbonate in the shell [6, 19] . Such a process could be especially prevalent during the long emersions at high elevations, making the thin shell margins prone to erosion as organisms are battered by waves during high tides.
Despite the detrimental effects of high-intertidal conditions on the growth rate of individual algae and mussels, these organisms can indeed occur at high elevations [25] . However, they do not occur individually, but in dense aggregations or in crevices. Organism clumping or occurrence in crevices have been shown to help retain moisture and reduce heat stress during low tides among the organisms living in the group [22, 28, 29] . Those are, in fact, ecological strategies that intertidal organisms have evolved to successfully colonize and persist under harsh conditions [14] .
The results of our study also have practical applications. Environmental stress is one of the most important factors determining species performance and community organization [4, 18, 26] . Thus, being able to accurately quantify stress in nature is central to developing stress ecological theory and testing it experimentally. However, overall abiotic stress results from several abiotic variables acting in combination on organisms, which often difficult the determination of stress differences across habitats due to logistic limitations in measuring each variable. Instead, measures of species performance (such as growth) integrate all abiotic effects into a single measure and accurately describe what organisms are actually experiencing. The intertidal elevation gradient is known to exhibit a vertical gradient of environmental stress [16] , which was clearly supported by our temperature and desiccation data. The fact that our seaweed and mussel growth data were so clearly related negatively to the intertidal stress gradient suggests that transplanted organisms may represent useful tools to accurately describe stress gradients in nature. Collecting organisms for transplants from a common source spanning targeted habitats, as done in our study, will be important to remove beforehand the potential confounding effects of local adaptations [9] on growth measures.
In conclusion, the results of the present study strongly support our hypotheses. Although subpolar shores are mostly known for their harsh winter conditions, which severely limit intertidal life, the pronounced vertical stress gradient that characterizes the intertidal zone during ice-free months also plays a major role in determining spatial changes in species performance. 
